
54/20 Fairway Drive, Clear Island Waters, Qld 4226
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

54/20 Fairway Drive, Clear Island Waters, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Ashlee Gegg

0755385566

https://realsearch.com.au/54-20-fairway-drive-clear-island-waters-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlee-gegg-real-estate-agent-from-john-reid-real-estate-broadbeach-waters


$950 Per Week

Step into resort-style living at 'Villas Mediterranean', an exclusive enclave nestled within the secure embrace of Clear

Island Waters. This charming Mediterranean-inspired split-level townhouse offers an ideal blend of comfort and

convenience for families seeking sanctuary.The heart of the home boasts an inviting open-plan design, seamlessly

integrating the kitchen, dining, and living areas. Step outside to your own private deck, extending to a secure yard perfect

for family gatherings or quiet relaxation.Inside, three well-appointed bedrooms provide ample accommodation, including

a master with ensuite and two additional bedrooms with built-in robes. Fresh paint and plush new carpets throughout

ensure a welcoming atmosphere from the moment you move in.Features include:-Open plan kitchen, dining and living

spilling out to the covered entertaining deck ideal for BBQs-Neat and tidy kitchen with plenty of storage -Master with

ensuite 2 additional bedrooms all with built in robes-Family bathroom and additional powder-New carpets and fresh

paint throughout-Private, tranquil backyard-Air conditioning-Single lock up garage-Resort style facilities including:

-Sparkling pool and spa-Gym and sauna-Residents lounge and BBQ area-Ample visitor parkingDetails:- Available 13 May

2024- 9-12 Month lease- Pets on applicationSituated in the exclusive "Villas Mediterranean" within the prestigious

suburb of Clear Island Waters, you can enjoy the convenience of being within close proximity to Cosmopolitan

Broadbeach and all the Gold Coast has to offer but also discretely tucked away from the hustle and bustle in your own

private, secure oasis; with immaculately maintained gardens and resort style facilities, you can enjoy the sparkling pools,

spa and sauna, workout in the gym or simply enjoy a BBQ by the pool with family and friends. With professional on-site

management and fob-access, you will feel safe and secure in this gated pet-friendly community.


